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P RINCESS T HEATRE
“ The Mutual House’

TONIGHT

The most and 
best f o r  th e  

money.

Mutual Pictures

The Scenaria Ariter 
Majestic.

From Out o f the Storm 
— Broncho in two parts.

Watch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 
reel expanded but a 
Real Put-Across.

Admission 10c

IRRIGATION PROJECT RUSSELL PAYS $200,000
ASSUMING GOOD SHAPE

Col. ('lias. M. Stanley was i»’ 
in Ballinger a short while Mon
day. I I «  had been to Bronte, 
where he has surveyors and men 
jit work getting tilings in shape 
for the building o f the big dam. 
He came down to .Miles and from 
'there to Ballinger in an auto and 
returned to Miles late Monday a f
ternoon. Mr. Stanley is not talk
ing much, but he is pushing tin* 
‘work on the big proposition with 
a determination that means suc- 
cess.

A. I loose visited Bronte last 
week, and while there In* run up 
to the deni site and saw tin* sui 
vevors at work running lin**s and 
d iiv ing  stakes on the land that 
will be covered with water when 
tin* da.n is completed. Mr. D>-»e 
*.ays it picks like business to Iim.i . 
and that there is one thing •« r- 
taiu .»« trie one is spending some 
money, rnd it dot's not seem rea
sonable that such amount o f mon- 
'■ey would in* spent on a propose 
tion unless the parties behind it 
knew what they were doing. There 
are still some doubting Thomases, 
and the man who has land that 
will come under the big ditch 
might wake up too late.

The Bronte Enterprise in speak
ing o f  the progress that is being 
made on the work, says:

( ’has. M. Stanley, the irriga
tion promotor, came over Friday 
«noruing from Ballinger and spent 
Saturday out with Mr. Wever. 
surveying the lake sit»*. This 
work will require three months la
bor and is to be followed at once 
bv a survey o f the canal lines 
This work, at a heavy expense, 
would seem to indicate that tin* 
dam is going to be built and ir
rigation established aloiig tin*

(OR GRAPE CREEK RANCH
will be stocked with high grade 
llerford. It is teh purpose of 
Mr. Bussell to stock it with the 
highest grade Hereford« that 
money wiH buy, and these will In* 
eared for through the winter by 
building large silos and arrang- 
’ing to keep tin* cattle in fine 
shape throughout tin* entire sea

A is list been closed in
wide* *». B. Bussell, o f Sail An
tonio, becomes the largest land 
owner in Runnels ( 'oiiuty. Tin* 
deal just made by Mr. Bussell is 
for the well known Callan & Co. 
ranch in the eastern part o f  the 
county, and known as the Grape 
Creek ranch.

This ranch consist o f about «on. The stock he proposes to 
twenty thousand acres is one o f raise will not be excelled by any 
the best ranches in the county, or *'i the Southwest.
'in this section o f the state. The; -'l l - Bussell is president of the 
terms paid by Mr. Bussell an* banners & Merchants State Bank, 
priva**, but we understand that 11*’ is going strong on Runnels 
tin* deal will aggregate consider- ( 'ounty investments, and by bis 
ably over two hundred thousand action shows his faith in tin* tu- 
dollars.* and is tin* largest land ¡ture o f  the county. II«* recently 
deal made in this enmity for sev-, visited Ballinger and what he 
end years. ss,i'I while here about tin* county

Mr. Russell is also owner o f ten' 'n*  ,‘" tmv w,ls * » ‘Tieient to 
thousand acres o f the well known nominee any one that he was!

, • , . • 1 not uneasy about what he hadAN via* ranch, owning what is . . , «• . . . . . .  ,
• "  i invested hen* at that tune, and

known as the \ yin* horn«* place nmv i(lv«*st nearly a quarter!
on tin* ( olorado river above Bal million more in Runnels county¡ 
linger. Tin* property just bought dirt speaks for itself.

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
I A N D [

TRUST COMPANY

C O R D IA L L Y  SO LIC ITS YO U R  BANKING  A C C O U N T .

1 he motto and conservative, safe business methods of this bank arc 

well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ol its customers in the lim
its of safe banking principles

a

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, “ Live 
and Let Live interest rates and business principles.

Start Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

WHITE SLAVE PLAY 
NOT PERMITTED HERE

MAZELAND PEOPLE 
BUILD NEW CHURCH

VIRGINIA LAD
IN BAD AGAIN

M OTHER A N D  B A B Y
D IE  A T  SAN  ANG ELO

that community. W. K. Puckett, a 
members of i In* building commit 
tee. was. here .Monday and furnish 
ed tin* Banner-Ledger with a list

News reached

{Colorado river. \Y«* have the di- o f those who contributed to tin 
r«*et statement from Mr. Stanley , building fund, and we are glad tonimeli per day. 
that tin* dam will In* built, and in publish the names ami tin* amount It will In* remembered 
addition In* authorizes tile furheri contirbiltcd by each.

very many Elgin Davidson ¡1*100, desse Elms 
tin- north

played in his house. Mr. Reeder 
reported that matter to the man 
agor o f the company that is play
ing the Traffic , and expalined to 

'(him that there would he no Traf- 
i fit* play. O f course the manager 

, , I ° f  tin* company contended for  hia
1 lie 1 rat tie, billed to appear at rights having a contract, he felt 

tin- I rineess Iheativ . ondavi t^at gr,,}d injustice had been
Niiglit of tins week mm«** 0,1. done in waiting until the last rain-
schedule time, but they were con-l ute tf> <>aI, o f f  the play> aud he 
1 routed with a protest Iron, Mayor wantt,d s0m<> om. to stand the 
.Powell, backed by a request I r o n , , osg A fte r  a time this matter 
the ministers and a «umber o f , Nvas coinpromiged and the con-

w \ i vr* *• 11oil at,le8 °  tow n ,<  at t w Pl*J tract cancelled and tin* company
'i •. n l1***- Ol +HM, suppress,.,I, an,I tlu- company(|eft f#r San An„ (.|0 whera 'theV

ii Hie L a    jail, an,I uml. rgo^vas not allmve.l to present tlielr ........ , presen, tl,e play
s lug an operation for appendicitis'p|ay here. i ni‘dit

Smitli, the N irginie lad, was p>oin tlu* best information ob-j
tamable it. seems that a move
against the play was started at a some time ago.
gathering o f ladies of the town. cri.a W  considerable 
which was held Saturday after 

I,5,.v i noon. The matter was brought up 
set \ ice on |a.fore other ladies societies o f tlu* 

town and the various preachers

The citizens o f  tin* 
community have just 
Methodist denomination, and
a nie«* church huihiing for tin* Clay Smith, tin* \
Methodist denomination, and i t ’s taken to San Angelo ami tried 
money' to pay fop same was liber-1 and convicted for stealing a six- 
alv contributed bv tlu* citizens of shooter, ami fined +3Ö, inclinin'-..

in jail.
hieb

lb«•ost. ami given a day 
11íi« 1 no money with w 
bis fine and will do 
tlu* county roads o f Tom (ìr«*«*n 
county until the fine is paid at so

Ballinger lat*
Monday evening to the effect that1 abatement that unless 
Mrs \Y. L. James was d«*a«i | ""»re  landowners <»n tin* north' .+100, I >. I Tucker $100, W. M. 
Mrs. James died at three o'clock ; sign tlu* water contracts Stevens *100. NY. E. P,i«*k«*tt + 1<)<» 1 
Monday afternoon, and iua. tin ! *her«- will positively In* no canal II. |>. M«*Kown +.”»0. J. II. Clark 
sann* hour her infant bahv died I «routul tin* Kieka^oo Valley. Mr. +.”>0, Pro. Sp«*.*r +.”><». T. A. Puckett

live«l to Ntanley expresses the opinion that $."><>, \Y. B Cobb +.'><». W. T. La«vythe baby having never 
suffer the hardships of a life oil 
this earth.

Airs. James formerly- liven in' 
Ballinger, Air. James having b«*«*ii 
connecte«! with tlu* Walker Drug 
(Jo. They moved from Ballinger

i they have waited a reasonable, *4<i
tinn* or the 
unless tiles« 
all efforts t»» promote 
will be transferred to

land-owners her«* and 
get busy’ right away

irrigation! < '| v<| 
the southLjno

W
9r

that
young Smith sliot at the officers 
i»etween Balling«*!* ami .Miles sev 
era I months ago, while the o f f i j 
cel’s ■were attempting to arrest 
him. Smith was tramping «town 
tin* rail road and near .Miles In*

, shot at a dog with a six-shooter.
* The otbeers undertook to arrest

It. will he remembered that 
this company presented the play

The play 
comment

ami the expression of a «lesire to 
see the play hv a number caused 
Mr. Reeder to accept them for a

.return engagement, when they 
wen* asked to take tin* matter up w|)(.u th,,v agked lor a hooking
with th,* city authorities and see ] h; reirn.ts that the company came

1,M‘ P a-v ..... .. st°PI»*«l • " " l , her«* against the wishes o f the peo
not allow«*«! to I»«* presente«I at - - r
Ballinger. As soon as this report 
leached the manager o f the play
house Boy B«*«*<ler, Mr. Reeder 
very promptly stat«*«l that there 
would be no play, ami lie inform j 
e«l tlu* mayor that 

>»*sxarv for bini to take any

. .. sule ami to otherI hey moved trom Ballingei . ..
to Angelo several years ago, an« I . . . .  .

the drug* ^  »* have h«*«*n reliably inform
Thev "lost o f the land owners

’have many friends in Ballinger I within ot" thft Wl*. ,
ami will read with sorrow of the' *»'*>• ot ,?ro" t’* tor. “ vonsulerablej 'Simps»,: *1". Mrs. Lollar +10. \\

C. Spem-«- +2-’>. Earl P>al
ew S--». J no. McNeil Arthur him for carrying a pistol ami lie'steps to prevent, the play being 
Ballew +-•*. C. M. Cooth +2 » | Iliade light on them. He plead, put on, and that In* would s<*<

tin- charge o f carrying j tlujt no plav that «lido t m«*«*t tin 
weapon» ami remained j approval o f the people would h«*|

pie, and says he does not want to 
bring any play here that is not 
moral and high-class.

We understand that this is the 
third time this.play as been sup-

it was not ........j -Tossed, it having been stopped in
take anv legal; the th,rd a<,t at a, °  a “ k

e Balb-w +2 *. J C. Eiism +2-> ¡ guilty to 
Balb-w +2 «. B. N. Ensor +2.» « concealed

interest<-« 11i#|,,o. R ieards+2.». W. II. MeKnown in the jail until his sentence was — 
+2í>, J. C. Sudili +Ph !’-. AT. Bond j aliount completed when he li«*eam«*l_

Air. James has been in 
business at that place

¿id-i, -I. I*. Pac«* +10, \\ . <>. Par seriously ill with app«-mli«-itis. II« 
ish +10. Overton +S, J 
son +10. II. C. McNeil

<l«*ath o f tin* good |a«ly, and to the 'ditsanee have made application
i i i ,i to r  water, and signe«l up tin*sorrowing husband amt daughtei ' n

tlie Ballinger friends join lb«* . ; .. .
r « • ; Ptinue securing contracts until the

' -1M S,11| U < |S l ' T i i water impounded is appropriated. The funeral took piare lu e w l .r  ||(. ........... ....... . ,ln}.
at San Anitelo, a number ot Hal | m(m. ,.ontr.„.ts r,)r
linger la«lies going over Monday 
iiiglit to be p'r«*s«*nt at the fun
eral.

tlu* irrigation laws the state will 
i not allow him to contract to film  
I ish water to farmers for a gr«*at 
er amount than the supply and 
the supply is figured out on a 
basis by tlu* commission that pro-

M. Davi, Tit
ilan« .Ir

M . Pascimi *10 
W. ('. C.-org.* +10. B. li.
+b.7ñ, W. I). Bond +10. J. B. <'«»ok 
+10, Mrs. Crabb +7.30, S. K. (ìrt*«*ii 
hill $6.10, P. B. Fox $5.00, C. C 
Spence +”>.00, Joe Bulst«*rboum +•”> 
First National Bank, Ball« »gor +a

M. Simp-j w;is «-allieti to tln- saiiitairum and, 
+ 10. I*. N -o|M-iat«*«| oli. Ile was removed to, 

the jail and eoinjJ«*t«*«l Iris sen 
tene«* and wlieu he was l’ele.’isedi 
the fJ'om ( ìreen county officers 
were ln*r«* to take «barge o f iiim 

Smith gives his ag«- at seven- 
teen, and says he eauu* froiu \ ir- 
ginia to West Texas in sear«*h of 
work. It was while at San An-

Donald Jones, o f tin* A. & S 
Ry., fon*e at the depot in our city
returned to Ballinger Alondayj tects the man who contracts and 
night from an extended business go«-:; to tPfc expense o f placing his 
trip to Abilene. | land under irrigation.

%

The one true test as to your success in life is this:
“ Are you saving money?”
Answer it honestly w«th yourself. Nomatter how much you MAKE, 

unless you are also able to SAVE, you are a failure and you had just 
as well face it squarely. Come in and talk it over. We will show you 
the advantages of a bank account with our hank and how to become a 
successful saver. It means much to you.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
= = =  State Bank

“Fathers and Mothers Bank

Ballinger Stilt«- Bunk & Trust Co. ! g«*h» that lie decided to travel j 
+*».00. E. P. Pruitt +.».(•<• \\. \ (.East, and thinking perhaps he 
Pm ce +-I.00, J. II. Bryan! •* » . ‘It might need a gun on the road lie 
The Winters State Bank +•”» 20, K “ swiped one Y  ami the above h: I 
B. AleClumlon. Sw«*«*twater. +Y 00. the ivsult. While a hoy Smith! 
Mr. .Moore +.«.oo, S. J. Williams lias the appearance when arr«*st«*dj 
*•>.00, ( ». E. Puckett *->.00. Mrs I o f being a typical tramp, ami his!
AI. L. Smith +”».00. W. B. Ale 
Caughan +-’>.00. J. F. Ilmlson +.”>.00
T. AY. AYhigham +2..”>0. AY. Z. (ase  
+2..>0, II. T. Dov«* +2.Ó0. Jiio. 
Sellers +2..”>0. J. T. Casev +2..”»0, J

•story shows that In* had traveled 
a good <l«*al. and before coining 
to this countrv In* visited a innn- 
b«-r o f 1::rg«*r «-¡ties in tin* East 
l'h«*r«* is time yet for tin* young

S. Po lla rd+2..>0, K. L. H agan +2..>0 iman to mend bis ways and make 
S. |j. Eason +1.00, S. V. Little +1.00 a man, and it is to be hoped that
S. I). Pinkerton +1.00. I llis experiene«- 

lesson.
will teach him a

of Si* 11 A li
ami is now

Judgc C. (). Harris 
gelo. came in Sunday 
at the llallev «.Y Love sani’ a -iumf 
to he tr«*at«*(l a few  week? for 
soon* bladder trouble. We are gla«J! 
to b-aru the case is not of a very j 
serious natiir«* and the Judge’s

FREEZING W E A T H E R
TO N IG H T

The weather man lias hamletL
out a hitter pill for tonight amlj

. . . . tomorrow and i f  he guesses right!
triemls hope to see him s,.«*n re-| t,„. puop|,. w i|| |„. j „  the grasp o f !

a free/«* l>y in the morning with 
temperature around the 20 de
gree mark. He also says unset- 

ami colder Wednesday.

gain Ili» li nai splendi«! health.

AY. J. Wilke, o f Wichita Falls 
earn«* in Monday afternoon toj’ tl«*« 
risit home folks and Ballinger! 
friends ami to look after business 
affairs a few da vs.

I

Warren Pilcher, manager o f tin* 
San Angelo Standard and Miss 
Findlater, o f  San Angelo, wer« 
the guests o f Air. ami Mrs. J. Y  
Pearce Sunday.

Rev. Tyre, o f Winters, passed 
through Ballinger Tuesday at 
noon «*n route home from Brown- 
wood, where he luul been attend 
ing the bible department in the 
-.Howard Payne College the past 
few days.

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK

E S T A B L I S H E D  1886

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
In Its Management In Its Policy

OBLIGING and ATTENTIVE
In Us Service

a,

weeks ago, and later prevented 
from playing at-Houston.

W e want yonr job work.

C A P I T A L  $200,000

Under Direct Supervision
OF THE

United States Government

y>

a f t  * »

i

*

—



•HTE d a i l y  l e d g e r

T he  Da ily  L ed g er

ftbUshed every afternoon except 
■ u d a y  by the Ballinger Printing

Monday was ground hog day. 
and according to t he weather 
prognosticator we will have six 
weeks more winter. The little pig 
came out and saw his shadow and 
hustled hack to his hiding place 
for another nap.

---------o-------- •

affects the home, the mothers get 
■ busy and investigate.

W e believe in giving credit to 
whom credit is due, regardless of 
consequences and to a certain num 
her o f good mothers of Ballinger 
credit is due for the suppressing 
o f a play that is traveling over 
the country, taking in the money 
at the expense o f and under a 
cloak o f  moral education. There is 
no home loving father or mother 
who will not make a sacrifice to 
put down the white slave traffic 
an<l save from ruin and disgrace 
those who fall victims to the

"What can a man do with a half fiends that are plying their trade 
dozen worthless razors in a qtiesI throughout this nation. When it
tion that is confronting some of 
the visitors to Ballinger on First 
Monday. W e suggest that they 
string them up in a conspicuous 
place where they can serve as a 
reminder that a sucker is born 
ever minute.

--------- o---------

(At the present rate Kunnels 
countv hens are laying about ten

TEXAS RAILWAY MILEAGE MAP. 1 9 0 "
1913 RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION

n u i  CMPM u t  
« u t

f i d i  U  
I t t i

thousand dollars 
per month. Yet

worth of 
men will

was noised around among the 
ladies o f Ballinger that a play 
dealing with the white slave traf 
fie was to be presented in Ballin
ger. a few  mothers got together 
and asked ‘ ‘ What is this p lay? " 
It will be remembered that thel 
plav bad been presented here 
and a few o f tin* mothers o f the 
town witnessed it upon its first 

eggs' appearance. They were railed in 
tell! to consolation and in no uncertain!
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IS S U E D  B Y  T H E  '

TEXAS BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION
F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S

■ vou that there is nothing in the terms eondemeib it. They said Bal !
ro. • .1 1* ____ _ .. I . i* ........______ 1____

poultry business. There is noth
ing in any kind o f business to the 
man that does not push the busi
ness.

-------- o----------

Brown county increased nearly| 
six hundred in poll tax payments
over 1913, and the city o f Brown-1 .

• i Vpi- .,,,.,1. there was no I rathe m Ballingerwood increased 12. Ibis speaks

linger was no place for such play 
to be presented. They sail " W e ,  
believe in educating our g rl> and I 
teaching them that there are dan 
gel’s ahead. 1 »nt we cannot en ¡ 
dorse the method o f  teaching as 

I is being carried out bv this play 
ailed the Traffic. The result:

well fo r  our neighbor on the 
bayou, which was refere«! t«» as 
the ce'anest town in Texas until 
some o f her citizens went in the 
swine business.

- o —

Tin* men o f  Ballinger— tin 
moral leaders, should get a lesson 
from the move so successfully ca»- 
i ie«l out bv tln*ir wives and moth 
crs. and in the future not stand 
hack and allow them to shoulder 
a responsibility that justly should 

i rest noon their own shoulders 
And thev should with one unani

B A L L IN G E R  MOTHERS T A K E  
TH E  L E A D  FOR M O R A L IT Y .

Let it 1>«* sai«l and sent abroad| nious voire extend to tin* good 
that the mothers o f  Ballinger ladies their unqualifi«*«! endorse 
stand for morality, and that while ment and stand behiml them ic 
few, it any o f them, are o f  the condemning anv unfavorable 
Pankhurst type, or even discuss criticism that might be brought 
among themselves the idea o f be about by ttyeir action, 
coming sutfragetts, they are ever As to wether this play should 
ready to take the lead in mat- be presented over tin* countrv 
ters moral. When the head o f  the there is a doubt, and where this 
■house hobl is so completely buried there is a doubt n such matters 
in business affairs, ant! in a wav we believe the public should be giv 
o f  indifference neglects to look'.en the benefit o f the doubt. W e 
into those things that indirectlyJ have seen the plav, and while it

' deals with a question that is men 
acing our nation as well as other 
nations throughout the world we 
can not endorse the m i* nev ador
ed by this nlav in bringing tin* 
attention o f the public to tin* aw 
ful evil. To sav that tin* n’av is 
presente«! in a wav that will per 
m»t anv ladv to sit and witness it

F IE E  IN SU R A N C E
The Best Companies
PROMPT SE R V IC E

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

«

«
♦
«
«
«

;

-•

r * /
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V f -

424 MILES OF RAILROAD BUILT IN 1913
Sparsely Settled Sections Get Bulk of Mileage

♦
. .B A L L IN G E R  LUM BER ♦

CO. ♦
_______  «

«
♦

«  
«

There were 424.1 miles of new 
railroad built in Texas during the 
calendar year 1913, and this new 
mileage xvas secured by raising bon
uses of approximately one million 

without a blush o f shame would I dollars, according to data compiled 
be making ;■ statement that would 
can««» us to love confide»»»*«* in tb<* 
modesty o f i»ur** womanhood. It 
is true that the play is being pro

We carry a full line build
ing material at al1. tirn«*s . 
Oak for  Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

TH E B A LLIN G E R  
LUM BER CO

•  * •  »  •  •

i ndorsement o f ministers, ladies 
clubs, and no doubt main good 
o**or>le. but w«* cannot but feel 
that s iu*h «•mlorseiiM'iit.s were 
" umI** under »Auditions not sind 
lar to those existing in the small 
I*** towns o f til“ st>i»e. Two o f the 
largest cities in T«*x:*s stopped 
the rd»v. and i f  tb»* r«b«v »■■ too 
‘ T a n k "  for heavenly Houston it 
is ton rank for Ballinger.

Just this inii'-li to eiulors-«* "••»‘»t 
has b»**»n done bv tin* goo».I ladi**s 
l*f  U n l l k ' - P l i  »>1 jt that
s’bould ha»’«» 1 “ cm att»*n«b*d to by 
the men of this eommunitv.

by the Texas Business Men's Asso
ciation. 'The new mileage was con
structed at a cost of $10,600,000 but 
it enhanced the value of contiguous 

sente«! over the country under tho{ property, according to customary es
timates approximately $27.000,000.

The accniiiparn ng map -hows the 
fixation nf the new lines built, and 
t!i«* appendant table on it- margin 
gives further dctail«*«l information.

Railroads known as “ independent’’ 
lines are credited with the greater 
part of the new trackage. The San
ta Ft* and the Southern Pacific arc 
the only “ system”  companies that 
built new mileage. These two roads 
•onstrueb’d I3(>.7 of the* 1913 mil- 
*nge and the “ independents’’ built 
iST.-l miles.

The mileage constructed during 
the calendar year 1912 was 153.6 and 
■>99.1 in 1911. Prior to 1911 no data 
have b«*cn kept of the construction 
bv calendar years.

The San Antonio, Uvalde and Gulf 
leads in new mileage built during the 
>rar. having laid 95 miles of steel 
•n the 114 mile line between Cor
pus Christi and Pleasanton. The

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loar money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G iesecke, B?!,'i7£Tr*

Santa Fe takes second rank, with 
89 miles of steel laid on the Lub- 
bock-Farwell cut-off. Under the en
couragement of heavy bonuses, the 
Orient was pushed 63 miles nearer 
the Mexican border and the trains 
are now operating as far west as Al- 
pipe. The Quanah, Acme and Pacific 
constructed 10 miles of new line 
early in the year, affording Motley 
Countv its first rail connection with 
tlie outside world. I’he Houston and 
Texas Central, one of the two “ sys
tem”  lines that built additional mil
eage in 1913, laid 47.3 miles of steel 
on two different projects. The Stone 
City-Ghidings extension, which is 
39.0 miles in length, was completed 
and all but a mile of steel laid on 
the Eureka-Stclla cut-off.

The Jacksboro-Salesville extension 
of the Gulf, Texas and Western, 
which was started last year, was 
completed and all the steel laid in 
1913. Fredericksburg and Gillespie 
Countv, secured their first railroad 
when the 23.8 miles was built to the 
main line of the S. A. & A.. P. The 
Paris and Mt. Pleasant Company 
completed its line, which was begun 
last vear, between Bogota and Mount 
Pleasant. This road is 27 miles in 
length and the laying of 19 miles of 
st«*el in 1913 finished the project. 
Steel laying on the mad between 
Bronson and Hemphill, a dis

tance of 11 miles, was begun and
completed in 1913. The citizens of 
Matador raised a hundred thousand 
dollars and are building a railroad 
to the main line of the Quanah. Acme 
and Pacific, which missed their town 
by 8 1-2 miles to the south when it 
built into Motley County last spring. 
Five miles of steel were laid in 1913, 
and the road is rapidly nearly eom- 
ph’tion. The laying of 4 miles of 
steel on the 18 mile line of the Ar- 
tt -ian Belt between Christine and 
Crowther, and the building of a 3 
mile tap by the Nacogdoches and 
Southeastern in Nacogdoches Coun
tv, completes tho roster of railway 
construction in Texas for the year.

Builders Trust to Future.

Practically all the roads built dur
ing 1913 have been into new and 
thinly settled territory and the build
ers have trusted to the future to pro- 
vide tonnage to pay interest on bonds

less than $7,000,000, which is $28,- 
500 of products to each mile of road -  
built. For each mile of road in op-/- 
eration in the entire state there is an
annual yield of $53,000 of farm, 
mine and factory products.

Six Counties Get First Railroad.

The railroad made its initial ap
pearance in Bailey, Gillespie, Hock
ley, Lamb, Live Oak and Motley 
counties in 1913, and many res
idents of these counties heard foi 
the first lime the whistle of a loco
motive. Texas still has 27 counties 
without a single mile of railroad and 
their combined area is 32,000 square 
miles, and is equivalent to the area 
of the State of Indiana. The eoun- ■ 
ties in Texas without a mile of rail
road on January 1st, 1914, are as 
follows:

Andrews, Bandera, Blanco, Bor
den, Briscoe, Cochran, Crane, Crock
ett, Edwards, Gaines, Glasscock*.

and dividends on the investment. The! Hansford. Hutchinson, Kimble 
density of population in the counties King. 1/iving. Mason, Moore, Oohil- 
along the route of the three longest tree, Schleicher, Somervell, Starr 
lines built in 1913 averages 5 per- j Sutton. Terry, Throckmorton, Yoak- 
sons to each square mile of area, ae- urn and Zapata.
cording to the bite t Federal Census There are 11 counties in the stati
figures. This territory is only one which have less than 15 mi'ea of rai1- 
lialf as thickly populated as Africa, j ways. They area*; follows: Aransas 

The 1912 farm, mine and factory Brooks, Castro, Dickens, Franklin, 
production in the counties traversed Hoeklev, Lipscomb, Martin, Rock- 
l.y the three roads had a \alue of ¡wall. Stephens and Starling.

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

Editor Cooper and J. A. T y le r !  
o f .Miles, earn«* over in Mr. T y le r ’s 
auto to look after business affairs 
in Ballinger a few hours.

M A K E S  ONE FE E L  BETTER

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other- Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

A purely vegetable liver niede 
cine is Simmons Liver Purifier.! 
It is the one liver med«*cin<* whiehj 
energises the liver ami brings 
hack its natural funetion strong 
and young again. Its action is 
different from other med«,«*ines.| 
It cleanses the organ o f  all im
purities without injury, harmless 
but with all sp****d. Nothing like 
it. Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes 
only. All druggists sell it for 2-x* 
per box, or sent by mail. A. ('. 
Simmons, Jr. M«*decino ( ’«>., Sher
man

Mrs. \V. 11. Thocker, o f  Puhelo 
Colo., who hail been here during 
the illness and «leath of her sister 
Mrs. Don A. Sweet, left Sat unlay 
afternoon for her hone. Sin* was 
j.e< ompanii «1 hjim* l.y her niece, 
who will make home with her 
aunt for the present.

the big dry goods firm o f MeKit- 
trick-llogardin Co., «.f St. Louis, 
left Monday morning for St. Louis 
where lu* will spend several \ve«*ks 
in the house before beginning his 
spring and summer rounds.

A  T E X A S  W O N D ER

Julius Bann.on. the barber with 
the City Barber Shop, returned 
horn»* from a short visit to rela
ti, es ;:'.d friends at Miles.

Tin*
Hood music at the Tea to b<* giv 

en at tin* resilience of Mrs. R. ’I’
Williams Wednesday, Feb. 4th..î «« ‘Y and bladder 
from 3 to 6 p. in. Benefit primary 
department First Baptist Church.
2-2td.

E. A.
fruit

.«

Texas.

Je:tn«*s. the product 
a 1er, left Monday 

m g ’ ÎOj* Colem.au, where be 
to finish up a ear load o f 
which li<* will ship out to 
York  this week.

W. L. Patterson, ore  o f  the suc
cessful farmers o f Rowena, hail 
business in Ballinger lietween 
trains Monday.

Airs. Bacon’s place for rent, sale 
or trade. Apply 400 Broadway or 
phone 394. Intend to close deal at 
once. 15-tfr

Chronic Constipation Cured.
‘ ‘ Five years ago I had the worst 

ease o f ohronic constipation I 
ever k’ iew, o f and Chamberlain s 
Tablets cured me.’ * writes S. F 
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by 
all dealers

Texas Wonder euros kid- 
troubles, dis 

solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 

2iml children. I f  not sold by your 
morn ! druggist, will be sent by mail on 

jr0es receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
«.¿rgs! is two month’s treatment, and sel- 
N«*\v dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 

testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W . Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

A RUMOR.
It has been rumored arouiul 

town that ( '. I*. Shepherd heard 
that J. Y. Pearce told B. C. K irk  
that Bill Chastain told AY. G. 
B rir  that Charlie Pilcher said Hat
ton Faxon told Sam Baker that 
John AYeeks said Jack M cKay 
told John Perkins that Jim Flynt 
got the best shave from Jim Free
man that lie bad got since tln^ 
year o f 67. And it must be so. 
Any wav you should try 
'•hair City Barber Shop?

Fra k Drews, who represents

Judge Jennings, o f Mil«**, was 
looking after legal business in 
Ballinger Monday.

Prof, 'hignor, o f  tin* Pony creek 
country, was among the visitors 
in Ballinger Saturday.

A. A. baldig, o f tin* 
country, w.is transacting business 
in Ballinger Fri«lay and remember 
<*d tb* L*' nn«*r-Ledger with a d e l
la r.

For Sale or Trade.
Two se.-t ions o f school land. For 

particulars address L. C. Tomlen- 
son. Winters. Texas. Box 374.2-«f 
2tw.pvl
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ALCO H O L 3 PUR CENT.
AVegetable Preoaraf ¡on forAs 

sirailaiing the Foodand Recula 
tint* (lie Sioniachs andßwcistf

I n f a n t s  /Children

Prom otes Digestion.Gteerflil- 
n c ss  and RestContains nei’hrr 
Opium.Morphiae norMiaeral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Recipt of Old IkSiKlUl TRLUl
Rnnfku) Seedm 
jttx.Sro.ia *■
JUkifeSdts- 
AustSttd *
A w ; ' * . .liiLurk.... 'iiia*
tferm Seed- 
CturiM Stmr- 

tea Flamr.

CASTORI!
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

f  ••«ala ieHm wiew iaw teiew iew ieiiewww iw iei
► i s

I Broadway j 
Jones

bdnvyrtenl

»OAK

A^crfcct Remedy forConsfijia- 
1 t io n , Sour Stomsch.Dlarrlwp j 
! Worins,Cou\Tilsioiis .Feverish 

n e ss  and L o s s  O F  S LEEP-

Tic Simile Signature of

T u e  Ce n t a l s  C o m p a s s ;
NEW YORK.

From the P lay  o f  
George A/. Cohan

BU
EDWARD MARSHALL

With Photograph« iron Seca«« ¡a tie Play

ti ua ranteed under the k-oodj 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
U s e  

For  Over  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s

CASTORI!
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y .  N E W  Y O R E  C IT Y .

CANDIDATES
This paper is authorized to an 

nounee the following candidates while here 
for the offices warned, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary *o be held in July:

J. A. Watkins and son Mack, of 
the Valley creek country, were 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday and divided 
'their cash with the Banner-Ledger

•  • IW IM IM It  IM !••••• ••IIM IA II A l l#  IMI M IAUM lAIIM t Ait AMA*

j Copyright, 19Í3, by Ç. W. Dillingham Company

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I—Jackson Jones, nicknamed 
‘Broadway,” because of his continual 
Jlorificatlon of New York’s great thor-1 
nughfare, is anxious to get away from his 
tome town of Jonesville. Abner Jones, 
iis uncle. Is very angry because Broad
way refuses to settle down and take a 
place in the gum factory in which he suc
ceeded to his father's Interest.

C H A P T E R  I I—Judge Spotswooo lmonns 
Broadway that 1250,000 left him by his 
father is at his disposal. Broadway  
makes record time in heading for his fav- 

1 irite street in N “W Vork-

• C H A P T E R  ITT—With rr.s X*-w York 
j'riend, Robert Wallace. Broadway ere..*',” 
j t sensation by his extravagance on the 
i White W ay. Four years pass and Broad
way suddenly discovers that he is not 

I m ly broke, mrt heavily in debt, lie  ap
plies to his undo for a loan and receives 
i package of chewing gum with the a,i- 
rice to chew it and forget his troubles.

I He quietly seeks work without success.

1 C H A P T E R  IV —Broadway gives wnat is 
I nti-rd. d to he a farewell supper to his 
I New York friends, and before it is over 
Secomes engaged to Mrs. fl rard. an an
cient widow, wealthy and very giddy.

C H A P T E R  V —W allace expostulates 
with the aged flirt and lo r  youthful 
fiance, but fails to latter the situation, 
lie learns that Broadway is broke and 
yffers him a position with his father’s ad- 
rertising firm, but it is declined. Wallace  
akes charge of Broadway’s affairs.

C H A P T E R  V I—Broadway receive« a 
telegram announcing the death of his 
t’ ncle Abner in Durope. Broadway is his 
(ole heir. Peter Pembroke of the Con
solidated Chewing (Inm company offers 
Broadway Jl.2ti0.000 for his gum plant and 
Proadway agrees to sell. W allace takes 
the affair in hand and Insists that Broad
way hold off for a bigger price and rushes 
lim to Jonesville to consult Judge Spots- 
s-ood. who was I’ nole Abner’s attorney.

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
JO HARDIN.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 

For Tax Assessor:
M IKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  h . McP h e r s o n .

For Counatv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Couutv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 
District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I). CHASTAIN. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 : 
C. R. STEPHENS.

NO MORE PAIN

For

For

For

Pain cannot exist where Hunt's 
'Lightning Oil is applied, says one 
user. No other liniment acts so 
quickly. You simply rub it on 
and the pain is gone almost in
stantly. Those who suffer from 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches 
and similar troubles should get a 
bottle at once. For cuts and 
bruises, burns and sprains and 
abrasions of the skin it acts as a 
healing oil, soothing and quieting 
the pain, and preventing soreness 
and irritation. We have never 
known it to fail to relieve eliib- 
lains. For sale in 2-”>c am 
bottles by druggists. A. B. 
nrds Medecine Co., Sherman

,)0c 
Ì i « -11 -
Tex

J. S. Gamble, one of the 
(cssful farmers who lives 
miles southwest of the city,

SUC-
six

was
transacting business 
Sa turd:: v a ft e rn oon.

in Ballinger

You are cordially invited to the 
Tea at the residence of Mrs. R. T. 
Williams Wednesday, Feb. 4th 
from 3 to 6 o ’clock p. m. Benefit 
primary department of the First 
Baptist Sunday School. 2 2td

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  ----v T U R  DIAMOND BRAND. X

itber. Buy « f  »our v  
D ru fu t it . Ask for C l l l - C l iK S - T F K  4 
DIAMOND BRAND P I L I A  lot t i

yeus known u  Best. Safest. Always Reliatilu

S010 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

G U N T E R  « O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

C i “„oder”' A Hotel Built For The Olimaie
Rates

$1.0Ü to &LC0 
Per Day

SAN AN TO N IO  H O TE L  C O ., Owners, PERCY T Y R R E L L , M gr.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H . L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

a s «
mw%

Aém

©

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

Miller Mercantile Company
. e ?  • •£=?. c s  • c j . ̂

mmm
mm
m
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Continued from Yesterday.

Clara nodded, but her face was 
flushed. “I understand, pa. Shall I 
tell her that he’ll be here at the 
house?”

‘‘Yes; and tell her he’ll likely want 
to know all about how things stand.”

‘‘I’ll hurry.” She started rapidly 
away, but a footstep on the creaking 
porch ou«side arrested her. She 
paused in an intense excitement.

“I guess that's him now,” her fa 
ther exclaimed, listening intently.

“I’ll let him in, pa.”
Half elated and half frightened, she 

hurried to the little entrance hall and 
opened the front door. A whiff of 
cigarette smoke, very different from 
any which the Jonesville boys emitted, 
caressed her nostrils as the door 
swung open, and in the soft gleam of 
the evening she saw two waiting fig
ures.

“Is Judge Spotswood at home?-’ 
asked one of them.

“Yes, sir; he's waiting for you. Don’t 
you recognize me, Mr. Jones?”

Broadway stepped with her into the 
lighted entry. “Why,” he said, as 
tonished, as he looked at her develop 
ing beauty, “you're not Clara, are 
yon?”

She could feel the admiration in his 
tone, rather than see it on his face, 
for she could not look up. “Of course 
I am.”

“Well, what do you think of that! 
You’re— very different— why, you were 
a little girl last time 1 saw you!” He 
pulled Wallace forward by the arm. 
"This is my friend. Mr. Wallace. Dob, 
this is the judge’s daughter. Miss 
Spotswood.”

Now, she could see her old friend’s 
friend more clearly. Instantly she de
cided that he was the handsomest of 
living men. She had been genuinely 
glad to see Broadway. Now. immedi
ately, she forgot that he existed.

“I'm going to get Josie,” she ex
claimed and fled into the night.

“By heck, Broadway,” Wallace com
mented. “There’s a pretty country girl! 
I didn’t know they did ft in such detail 
in the rural districts.”

The judge came to them with a 
hearty handclasp. “Welcome to this 
house again, my boy,” said he. “It’s 
been a long time since you have seen 
this room Not changed much, eh? We 
don’t change much in Jonesville." He 
waved his hand toward Mrs. Spots
wood, who was sitting In a flutter of 
expectancy, but would not rise because 
it seemed more elegant to remain seat
ed. “Remember that lady?”

Broadway hurried toward her. “I 
should say I do! Hello, Mrs. Spots
wood; Im awfully glad to see you 
again.“

Now she could rise with full pro
priety, and did so, taking his hand cor
dially. “Well, well, Broadway; it 
doesn't seem possible that it’s you.” 
Smiling in an unfeigned joy at seeing 
him, she took him by the shoulders 
and slowly turned him around for in
spection.

“Yes, I guess I’ve changed,” he 
laughed. “Nobody seemed to know me 
in the streets, and I saw only one face 
that I recognized.” He brought Bob 
up. “This is Mr. Wallace, Mrs. Spots
wood.”

She shook his friend's hand heartily. 
“I want you to feel right at home. I 
guess Broadway knows that all his 
friends are our friends.”

Wallace reallv was delighted by the 
whole atmosphere of_simr,e welcome;

and those eyes of Clara Spots- i 
wood’s— he wondered if, when ! 
Broadway took the full charge 
of the gum works and came 
here to live, there would not be some 
reason for a branch office of the Em
pire Advertising agency in Jonesville.

The judge called their attention to a 
portrait of the dead gum magnate. “It j 
was made ten years ago.” he said, in 
explanation.

“ But he didn’t change much in his

Ihst ten years.” said Mrs Spotswood.
“No; you bet he didn't,” Broadway 

acknowledged bitterly.
“Is Dave in the kitchen, mom?” the 

judge inquired, as Mrs. Spotswood 
started for the lemonade.

-Yes.”
He went to her confidentially, hand

ing her a coin, as soon as he was sure 
that Broadway and his friend were lost 
in contemplation of the portrait. “Give 
him this quarter then.” he whispered, 
“and tell him to go over to the drug 
store and get six good cigars for me.”

Though this was mad extravagance, 
she countenanced it upon this great oc
casion. “I’ll tell him right away,” she 
promised, and the judge smiled at her. 
She always rose to great occasions.

“Didn't remember Clara, did you. 
when she went to the door?" he genial
ly inquired of Broadway.

"No; I didn't,” he admitted. "She’s 
quite a lady now, isn't she?"

“Nineteen, near twenty.”
“She’s a mighty pretty girl, judge,” 

Wallace commented, with fer.or.
"Well, were prowl of her.’’ The 

judge made a gesture as if warning 
them to listen carefully, and then 
dropped his voice, almost to a whisper. 
This was the home-coming of a Jones, 
and this was Jonesville. It should, he 
held, be celebrated in something 
stronger than lemonade. With an eye 
upon the door, he pulled a flask out of 
his pocket. "I thought maybe you 
boys would like a little drop of some 
thing, so I brought home this flask. 
Can’t I fix you up a drink, Broadway?"

Jackson guessed its quality, and, 
though his system yearned for alco 
hoi, rejected the mere thought. “Not 
now, thanks.”

"Mr. Wallace?”
Taking his cue from Jackson, Wal

lace shook his head. "A little later, 
judge.”

The judge put the fla back in his 
pocket. “Well, don’t say anything 
about it. Mrs. Spotswood would raise 
thunder if she thought I brought it in 
the house. She's an awful temperance 
crank.”

“Not a word from me, judge,” Broad
way assured him.

“Nor from me,” said Wallace.
'They were wondering why he did 

not begin to discuss business, but he 
soon explained. “Wait till you see 
Sammy, you won’t know him,” he be 
gan, beaming upon Broadway. “He’ll 
be here directly. I sent him to the of
fice for some papers. I want you to 
see a copy of that will.”

“Yes; I’d like to, just as soon as pos
sible,” Broadway admitted.

The judge turned to Wallace. “You 
knew very few people imagined that 
this boy would come in for it all?”

| "I can’t understand it myself,” said 
Broadway.

‘Of course I knew,” said the judge 
complacently.

“But I always supposed, iudge, that 
the old gentleman hated me.”

“No. siree!” exclaimed the judge 
"Of course he didn't like the idea of 
your going to New York as soon as you 
grew up and not taking hold ol’ the 
business as your father had. But lie 
never would have bought you out if 
he'd not been afraid you’d sell to some 
one -else.

“I know. I was in his confidence 
after you went away. He didn’t want 
you to go to New York because he 
didn’t understand you. He never had 
the least idea that you'd take up the 
wholesale liquor business down there 
or take up any other business for that 
matter. He feared you'd go squander 
ing your money.

“ I wish he had kno vn the truth be
fore he died! But he was really very 
fond of you, though he didn't always 
show it in a way you recognized, per 
haps. Naturally he would be; never 
married: no children of his own.

“He used to feel hurt that you nev 
cr came to see him; but he always fig
ured that the plant and gum belonged 
to you. You didn t understand one an

“M r  Wallace means aside from the 
gum business.”

“Well,” said the judge reflectively, 
“you see those trust fellows have been 
so anxious to get the Jones Gum that 
they’ve been making business pretty- 
warm of late. They knew, for instance, 
that we had a fund for advertising, 
and they killed that fund for us two 
years ago with one of their shrewd 
business tricks."

Wallace was interested. “How was 
that7”

Continued.

Piano and voice lessons. Sec 
Prof. Mack, Wednesday, Feb
ruary 4th at Mrs. Nash. Phone 
148. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harris and 
babe returned home Monday after 
noon from a visit to relatives at 
San Angelo.

Miss Thelma Towler left Mon
day afternoon for Smitliville, to 
■attend tile funeral of her grand-j 
father, II. Setenburg. who died a 
that place Sunday night.

T. M. Furbo, who lives a few 
miles down the Colorado, left 
Monday afternoon for Zephyr on 
a short business trip.

\Y. 1». Ray. the cotton 
left Monday afternoon fot
ón a short business trip.

Inn er | 
Dublin i

Mr. and Mrs. \\\ A. Foreman 
of Talp:\ who had been visiting 
relative sand Ballinger friends the 
past few days, returned home 
Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs 
Foreman had been spending the 
past few months at Teague, lex 
as. but returns to this section to 
make home again and perfectly 
satisfied with the West.

For Sale or Exchange.
For land in Runnels or adjoin 

ing counties my equity of $90O0.G< 
in one of the best stock farms i.i 
Cent rid Texas. lla\e several 
hundred dollars in cash that 1 
eun put in on deal. vlv place has 
77."» acres one half of which is til- 
able and good black land. Good
o.ass i i :-p!end»d improvement**
Notes already against place cai 
be carried as long as desired. W 
•J. Martin, Oakalla, Texas, idlwpd

HAVE YOU 
A CHILD?

Many women long for children, but because of 
some curable physical derangement are deprived 
of this greatest of all happiness.

The women whose names follow were restored 
to normal health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. Write and ask them about it.

“ I t o o k  your Com
pound and have a fine, 
strong baby .  ”  — Mrs. 
John Mitchell, Mas- 
sena, N. Y.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is a 
wonderful medicine for 
expectant mothers. ”  — 
Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor- 
donville, Mo.

“  1 highly recommend 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s V eg
etable Compound before 
child-birth, it has done so 
much for me.” —Mrs. E. 
M. Doerr, R. R. 1, Con- 
shohocken, Pa.

“ I took LydiaE. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Com
pound to build up my 
system and have  the  
dearest baby girl in the 
w o r l d . ”  — Mrs. Mose 
Blakeley, Imperial,Pa.

“ I p ra is e  the Com
pound whenever I have 
a chancel It did so much 
for me before my littie 
girl was born.” — Mrs. 
E. W. Sanders, Rowles- 
burg, W. Va.

“  I t ook  y o u r  Com
pound before baby was 
born and feel I owe my 
life  to it. ’ ’—Mrs. W innie 
Tillis, Winter Haven, 
Florida.

BtxLMDotff

J i i

Mrs Móy Blawlj
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Sid Ca.ikey, who for some time 
past had been with the Bank 
Barber Shop hut for the past few 
Weeks with tilt* Ideal Shop, is 
again with the Bank Shop. Sid is 
a splendid barber and a young 
gentleman of sterling worth and 
ability and the Bank i> fortunate 
in having him with them again.

the pros 
Winters

country, was supplying in Ballili 
ger Monday.

II. W. Ileimiger, one oí 
porous citizens of the

OLD TIME BALLINGER
CITIZEN DEAD

Nat Guest received news Mon
day that his brother, W. M. 
Guest, was dead. Deceised had 
been living at Del Rio for many 
years, and he died last Saturday 
with small pox. Nat and W. M 
Guest settled in Runnels county 
many years ago. They were here 
long time before Ballinger was 
placed on the map. and about the 
first house, if not the first, ever 
built in the county, was built by 
them, and still stands on the river 
.south of Ballinger. Win, Guest is 
well remembered by those who 
came here in the early day. and 
those who know him will regret 
to learn of his death, and thy 
many friends of Nat Guest syiy 
pathise with him in his sorrow./ 
account of the roundabout w a ^ v  
which one would have to go to f  
to Del Rio, and the distance, Mr 
Guest did not go +r> attend th • 
funeral of his brother.

A

i

Faul Michaelis, the big stock 
farmers of the llatchel country 
was among the large crowd in the 
eitv .Mondav.

Brof. G. E. Mack, instructions 
hi piano and voice. Bhone 148 at 
Mrs. Nash. Wednesdav. February 
4th. 1*1

Mrs. R. B. Creasey left Monday 
night for San Angelo to attend 
the funeral of her friend, Mrs 
James, who died at her home in 
that eitv Monday.

Bob Manley says we can t do 
vit bout The Daily Ledger. Send 
't along. -

“ He Didn't Want You to Go to New 
York.

other— you him nor him you. But he 
did not forget it was your father that 
first made the gum a real success. 
That was the real reason he never let 
go to the trust,” the judge continued; 
“that and his regard for this corn- 

! munitv.”
“It must be an immense fortune, 

judge, isn't it?" asked Wallace.
"The Consolidated people offered 

him twelve hundred thousand dollars 
for the plant and trade-mark.”

“Yes' we know that.” sejd .Jackson.

$100 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
-it least one dreaded dise-se that 
science has been aide to cure in 
til its Stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh ('tire is the only 
lositive cure now known to the 
nodical fraternity. Catarrh bo
ng a constitutional disease, tv- 
inires a constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in 
ternallv, acting directly upon the 
•lood and miiouos surfaces of the 
yvstein, thereby destroying th*.’ 
pound;.tion of tin* disease, and 
giving the patient strength bv 
building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars 
‘‘or any ease that it fails to cure, 
^ciid for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 7-’ c.
Take Hall's Family Bills for 

constipation.

Best Cough Medicine for Children
” 1 am very glad to say a few 

words in praise of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy’ ' writes Mrs. Lida 
D ew ey, Milwaukee, \Yis. ‘ *1 
i .ave used it for years both for 
my children and myself and it 
never  fails to relieve and cure a 
cough or cold. No family with 
children should be without it as 
it gives almost immediate relief 
in eases of croup.”  Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is pleasant and 
safe to take, which is of great 
importance when medicine 
must be given to young children. 
For sale bv all dealers.

Fred Brusser and Otto Vogle- 
sang of the llatchel country, were 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger Saturday afternoon.

C. W. Barrett, of the Norton 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger a few hours Saju
da v.

W. I*'. Atnip, of the Coyote
ereek country, was transacting 
busine s i:i Ballinger Saturday 
and kindly remembered tile Ban
ner-Ledger with a renewal.

Jake Xtubherfield, tin* Norton
stockman, had business in Ballin
ger a few hours Saturday.

ECZEMA AND ITCHING

! <

Unele Joe Routli. of Midland, 
who had been spending tile past 
•month with relatives and Balliti 

friends. U ft for his home 
Tuesday morning.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund the purchase price if it 
does pot enre itch, ringworm, tet
ter and all other skin diseases. 
Hunt’s Cure has proven itself Bn* 
stardard medecine for skin dis
eases. Ask any druggist and 
read the positive guarantee that, 
»oes with each package. Price 
ñOe. A. B. Richards Medecine 
Co.. Sherman, Texas.

Jiidd'e M. C. SinitL ,’*<’4 T ’ ’- 
lev afternoon for Abilene to look
ifter legal business a day or two

o *

ft* 
0 ’
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SHOE POLISHES

F. Dalley Co.. Ltd., buffalo, n . y . Hamilton. Ont.
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Purely Personal
I*. P. Krams and L. Al. Hairs.| 

\of the IIftr lie l country, wasamonyl 
’ the crowd Monday.

t lie liusiiirss \ isitors 
Monday.

in BullingiT

Ang Ilrrring, o f Talpa. was Monday, 
among the business visitors in Hal 
linger Tuesday.

\V. II. Boozer, o f the Marie conn1 
try, was supplying in Mailing«*!'

J. H. Wagoner, left Tuesday at 
roon for San Angelo on a s ' i v t  
business trip.

Editor Ed H. Eason of Winters 
had business in Ballinger i 
hours Tuesday.

Editor Ed K libela, o f Kowena 
had business in Hallinger a few 
liours Monday.

L. »1. Strobe, one o f  the proniin 
cut citizens o f the Olfin country, 
was among the large crowd in 
Hallinger Monday.

Prof. Daniels, prim-jp‘«| <»}' the 
Miles public schools, was among 
the visitors in Hallinger between 
trains Mondav.

Will L. Stuart left Tuesday af 
teruoon for Winters to look after 
liis candidacy for tax assessor a
day or two.

• _______________

FIRST MONDAY
GRAFTER'S DAY

eW

R. A. Hall, the San Angelo ban 
kor, was looking after business 
interests in Hallinger Tuesday.

Arthur Curfman returned home 
Tuesday morning from a short 
business trip to San Angelo.

('. Selim-hard one of the candi 
ude>; for tax assessor. ! .-t T.c > Ere»! Rodgers, the hardware 

‘ lay at noon for Miles, to lock , {lll,| m . I*. Middleton, of 
afte ris candidacy a day or DO. j y\tU.s w,.n . }!,„oll;, ft„. |„isiness

! visitors in Hallinger Alondav.
Ed Kevil. o f  the Marie country.! 

was looking after business affairs 
in Ballinger Monday and returned 
home Tuesdav morning.

Ed. Glober, the market mar 
had business at Talpa between 
trains Tuesday.

\\ . S. Davis, one o f the lepre 
seutativo citizens o f the Wintersj 

/country, was transacting business 
in Hallinger a few hours Mondav

W. W. Rainwater, one o f the 
successful young bus ness men of 

vs. was looking after business 
in Ballinger Monday.

<>.*
affairs

Ernest Voelkcl. o f Kowena. was 
transacting business in Bnlliugci 
•a few hours Tuesday.

..I, \Y. Rainwater, the Crews drug
gist. was looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger few hours 
Mondav. » *-

Theo Matteison, o f tbe Dry 
Ridge neighborhood ,v;;:s among

PROF. G. E. MACK,
o f San Angelo, Texas.

TEACHER OF

PIANO AND VOICE.
Graduate a f Winsconsin Conservatory o f Music and 

American Institute of Normal Methods.

Seven years experience in teaching and choral
conducting.

Will Organize a Class in Ballinger 
Wednesday, February 4th, 1914.
For further information call at Mrs. Emma Nash, 
209 N. 8th Street. Phone 148 between the hours o f 

11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Wednesday.

Ralph MeSliimn. one o f tin- sue 
eessful young farmers down the 
river, was transacting business in 
’'Ballinger Mondav.

E. II. Pfluger. oui* o f 
stantial citizens o f the 
country, was among the 
visitors here Monday.

the sub
Kowena
business

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspectie would you not 

like to feel that your stomach trou 
Ides were over, that you could eat 
j.uy kind o f food you desired' 
without injury? That may seem 
s«» unlikely to you that you do not 
even hope for an ending o f  your 
trouble, but permit us to assure 
you that it is not altogether im-l 
possible. If others can be cured 
permanently .and thousands have 
been, why not yon? .lohn I»’ . Han
ker, o f  Hattie Creek, Mich., is 
one of them, lie says, “ I was 
troubled w ith heartburn,, iudiges-’ IM*0I> * 
tion, and liver complaint until I 
used Chamberlain's Tablets, then 
uiy trouble was over”  Sold by all 
dealers.

Scenes enacted on the streets 
in Ballinger on First Monday re 
minded one o f tile prosperous, mon. 
years o f 19(>(i and 1907 when the 
largest crop ever made here was 
harvested and when money was 
plentiful and grafters thick as 
tad-polls in ji Mississippi bog 
hole. The crowd for last Mom 
day was unusually large and the 
grafters struck it lucky. It is re 
markable bow the grafters locates 
tin* crowd and how easy fl»*ei*e tin*

, -arrying home. We saw one man 
fry to buy the sixth razor, but t ’ i 
itinerant gra fter ’s eousciencW .1 
<-d him and he refused to talar 
■sixth dollar.

It is beyond our conception how 
a man can allow himself to be 
gulled into believing that a rank 
stranger, a man lie never saw he 
for»* and will nev«*r s«*<* again, is 
going to give him something for 
nothing and permit himself to 
part with his cash for an atricle 
that is not worth the wrapper 
that contains it. I f  a man n<*<‘ds 
a razor In* can buy one from a 
local merchant that is guarante**«l 
to give satisfaction. If ¡1 is not a 
good one In* can bring it back 
and get hi> money or exchange it 
for another razor. We know that 
there is not a merchant in Bal 
linger who ev»*r sold one man as 
many as five razors at retail. Wo 
doubt if then* is a merchant who 
<*v»*r sold one man as many as two 
razors.

The grafters come and go an»l a 
sucker is born every minute, so 
what ’s the use to call the public’s 
att«*rition to something so com

Have on band quite a nice lot 
o f cedar kindling. Arctic Tee and 
Fuel Co., I'hone 311.'. tfd

J. A. Zak, om* o f the successful 
farmers o f tin* Spring Hill com
munity, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Satunlay and had his 
figuivs set up a y»*ar on tin* Ban
ner-Ledger.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

'I’ ll*- citv council met in regular 
monthly K»*ssioii Tu«*sday morning 
with Mayor Powell and City S»*»r 
retarv 4 R. Lusk, at their post o f 

Win. ami IL H. Halfnmii, two o f duty and Al«l«*rnu*n, Willingham 
/tin* Ban:u*r-Le»lgi*r’s friends o f 
the Olfin country, were among the 
visitors in Hallinger first Mon-
day-t

Oscar Talbott returne«! to Hal 
linger Monday afternoon from 
Sa>i Angelo, when* lie had 1 »»*«•!i 

l with tin* Hallinger Cott» n Oil Mill 
the past several w«*»*ks.

Mis. I ). E. Sims, o f Paint 
came in Monday afternoon am 
will he tin* gu»*st o f her frieiul

o f their !*«on»*y. At »me time 
I four “ skin”  games w«*re i;i op«*r 
at ion on ?h** .gun»* corner and tin 
seem* »r»*'mnt«*»l that <d‘ a regular 
carnival. The spi»*lers wet*»* mal:
;og the ' elkins ring through tlieii ! 
megi apliolies ail 1 they ••an.*, lit the 

I <*i owd.
I Di»| 11 ey get tin* iii.*i«y A ; 

foolish <pu*stion. It was no trick 
at all, and the man that said times 
are hard ami mom*y “ a scare»* ar 
t i d e ”  in this country indulged 
in bill* words, and guess»*»! far 

Ellis, Alexander ami Coekr»*ll pr»* from <*orr«*et. W«* saw at least a 
sent. j half dozen men buy fiv<* razors

At this meeting several matters !lt one dollar per razor. In more 
pei*taning to the c i ty ’s welfare than one ease the buyer borrowe<lj 
was dismiss»*»! and set for action the money from another to pay 
in the near fiittm*. Tin* monthly f » r  the razor. The »piestion na- 
hu»lg«*t of accounts w»*r«* passed tiirallv eom»*s up in a man s mind j 
upon and allow«*»!, where properly i,n^ "  hear»l several say “ What 
(>. K«*»l.. At this meeting it was d«u*s a fellow want with fiv«* cines I had taken.

Tl„. razors?”  W»* umlerstaml from I have induced many of my friends to
fry Cardui, anil they atl say^Jhey have* <l«*clll»*»| to

• Ia*»lg»*r exit
to pia»*«* a notice in

<lo»*s
razors?”  We understand from 

tiding the time for pay °"<* man w ho bought five that it 
Rock iiig porpertV tax w ithout the |»vn-t *****1 ni*'«*«I all t i\• * ot the razors to

get om

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

. «

Bat Husband, With Aid o f Cardoi, 

E ffects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C —Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol 
this place, says: “ I suffered for years, 
with pains in my left side, and would 
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but then I would get worse again. Final
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to 
try Cardui, the woman’s tonic, so he 
bought me a bottle and 1 began using it. 
It did me more good than all the medi-

altv until March 1st and an urgent 
r«*«pi»*st to all tax payers to try 

Mrs. (*. M. \ ¡Miglili and family a] »m l pay up be for«; that »late.

Tin* city council then adjurn- 
to the call o f tbe

that
shave. In 

the razors wer» not worth

Jew »lavs.

W. II. Rodgers, one of the 
licer citizens o f Winters, 
greeting Hallinger fri»*n«ls 
looking after business in tin* 
Mondai'.

pl<»
was
and
»•it V

»•d subject 
mayor.

Dr W . Hlasdell return»*»! 
lion:«* Mondav from an »•xten»l«*«l 
\ isit t « * friends at San Marcos ami 
other points in that section. Tin* 
do tor says that country is in fine 
shape for crops this'year.

Just Arrived!
I have just received my complete sample e«juipment o f Spring 
and Summer samples from ED. V. PRICE & CO. The line cotains: 
Vene’ uins, Varicolored and Silk Mixed, Fancy and Finished 
and lUnfinished Worsteds, Cassimeres, Bantings, Cheviots, Im 
porteb Goods and Broadcloths, Novelty Suitings Homespuns, 
Mohairs, Corduroys, Khaki Cloth, Linens, Balm Beach Cloth, 
Mollskins, Pongee and Shanting Silks, Outing and all kinds 
and grades o f Serges.

Come in and look them 'over and get in your order early 
while you can get what you like. I want to get your order for 
future delivery, and get your name on my time file, and then 
you can get your suit any time you desire to do so. Let me 
book your order now. Do not forget that I turn out first class 
cleaning and pressing promptly.

W. H. Roark, I The Tailor

»»!’ the 
pioilciT

( ’apt A. I ). Tnlly, «nu 
highly »*ste«*in»*il »m l 
citizens o f the Crews country  
w h s  in Hullingrr Monday visiting 
his son. W . A. Tall»*v ami family

C F. K»*'son«*r. on»* of jin* 
incut Kto«*kin»*n. of the 
«•oiintry, was looking after  
deals on 
Balling«*!'

ti:»* trading gromuls 
first Mom lav.

prom
Talpa
some}

STOP T H A T  P A IN  R IG H T  NOW
If your he.'.il aches just rub a 

little H un t ’s Lightning Oil on. 
This \vomlerfiil liniment has » p»*-j 
eiiliar elf»»*! on pain. It <lriv«*s 
it away  at »»nee. Rheumatic pain 
• inickly yields to the touch of this 
liniment. Neuralgia is »piiekly 
gone alter Hunt's Lightning < > i I 
is app'li«*»l. Fur «-nts. burns. 
1‘filiscs, abrasions of th»* skin and  
sprains, it » " ts  as a li«*aling oil. 
soothing ami i|iii»'ti:ig the pain, 
and preventing somiess and irri
tation. Sold by all reputahh* 
»Iruggist . in 2.'»»* and .»<*»• b»>ttl«*s. 
A. H. Richards Medicine Co.. 
Sherman. T»*xas.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

been benefited by its use. there never 
has been, and never will be, a medicine

fact wi* arc told to compare with Cardui. I believe it is 
a good medicine for ail womanly trou
bles.”

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re
lieving woman’s sufferings and building 
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial. 
It should surely help you, as it has a 
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.
W r it !  to Chattanooea Medicine Co.. LadieV 

Admory Dept.. Chattanooea. Tenn., for S t t c i » !  
In itru t 'iio m  on youecaie and 64 page book, ‘ 'Home 
Traaltnent loi Women.” in plain wrapper. N.C» 131

III

•I. R. Cline, who lia»l been 'viti* 
tip* Hal li »igei* < ’ottoii o il Mill al 
San Aug«*lo the past few \v»*«*!' 
returned to Hailing»*!' Tuesday  
morning.

.Litige (!»»»*<lwin. District Attor
ney W alter Early and Court Stcii- 

t ograplicr Charlic Miller. »»I Brown* 
! wootl. »m l .Liilge Hak»*r of ( ’«»le | 

inan. |.ass«*»l through Hallinger «*n 
route t<» Paint Rock wltero th«*] 
F«*l»rui»rv t<*i'ui of District ('«»urtj
(*»>mnicu«*eii M »»mut! morning.

. IO C

incut
VÌ!i«*yar»l. one of tin* prom 
stoe knien of th«* f  I'rW's

Mr. ami Mrs. \\ <1 11» »»* in h a ns

__Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

of South Hallinger. are rejoicing
. . .  : over tin* arrival <d’ a fine habv“ oiintry. was among the crowd in , , . •r».n: , , . In»\ l»orn at tlieir lionn* Sumlav

i»Hllinger lirst Mondav on Inisi i . * i morning,f m*s.s. I *
I . | ---------

r w  | . , .. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

( W h o  eountv. w ho had he«*,: Hus remedy has no super,or lor
'In*re at the hedsid.* o f  ( ’»»lln L:1 ! ‘ ‘“ “ " I 1* :" ,"1 '* ,s >'!‘ ‘asa,,t
,i c; i i , , , to 1ak<*. It eontauis no opiuni orTl»*tie|il, who was seriously hurried1
last w«*»*k, l«*ft for Paint R»»ek
Tuesday at noon ami we are gla»l
t«» report the young man «loi.'.g
verv nieelv am] now «»id o f «Inn-

i organize a class in piano ami 
1 voice Imre Wedimsilay l,’e,»ninrv 

Ith. For further information call

I
' h Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience o f 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter o ff; but 

See  to it at once.

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

■o
. •

i !

!

other nar«*oti«‘ 
For sah* I»!' el

It always 
dealers.

cures

Prof. Mack o f San Angelo will

g»T.

Hall Hardware Co.

•bulges .Ino. I. (¡ilion, M. f 1. 
SmitI». J. H. WaiIe an«| A. K. Doss 
l«dt Monday morning for Paint 
Rock to attend District Court 
whii*h eonvi*ne»l in that «• it\ this 
“morning.

-  The Ballinger Dairy -
¡¡.Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service.! 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210
at Mrs. Nash, W»*»ln»*s»lay, be 
tween 11 :(M) a. in. and S p. m.

A. E. Brunson, one o f the suc
cessful young fanners o f tin* Dry: 
Ki<lgi> neighborhood, was among 
tin* business visitors in BallingerW ¡Hard Wooilen o f  Ballinger i ,, , , ...

is here to ont»*r llownnl Payne' •___________
College. Wooden lias played V.ase- 
Itali at Howard Payne for  two 
years ami is regar»1»*il l»v many asi 
»tin* best all rotin»! player on the 
«college team. Brownwood Bulle 
ton.

rIo»pe Wauted.
Girl »n Nii th grad * •l«*sir»*s 

home for assistance she can ren- 
der. I vou -h f *:• bei. W. S. Flyni* 
ing.

S E E The Transfer Man, day or night 
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 
...... ..... . .... ........ . partronage will be appreciated

D®y 1(*t 
Phone 100

Prompt and Careful Night
Service Promised. Phone

G EO RG E A L L E N , Ballinger,
Texas

%

V >


